
29 November 1966 

ithe Thomas Stam 
Ideal Toy 6 tis 
18h-10 Jeuntoe kreros 
Hollis, NeYs 2123 

Dear Tom, 

Thank you for sending me your interesting paper “Danger: Politicians 
at Wake with all respect, I think you ave mistaken when you say on 
page 4 that “sstonishingiy. y tmronarled by sone the Const. ssion oritics 

without exeeptia conclusively the shot which took Kemedy's life hit hin 
from the front amd rightese.” 

You muy vemesber that some time ago I asked and obtained your 
. tensent to quate in my maruseript on the WR the conclwtling portion of 
your notes on your visit to the Archives, deseribing the violent 
yeowll to the 1akt end back, At mo time did I wadewestinate 
wuperalloled importance of thet evidence, I have taken she occasion 
to digeuss it on the Barry Gray program (11/9/66) 5 at which time 
Merk Lane relaed the questién of the transposition of fremes 31) and 
315 in | wort of ay interences shout the ewer of the IL shots 

: andeiats avticle in the October 1966. iiberatiog 
ia dewoted entirely to the demand that Life release + the cera gt 
film so thet the piblic ean eee for itcell™ tre mend Let ta 
vecoll on the 313 hit. 

i cammot take tine t6 research this further ani am giving ond 
those examples which are already ab the tip of my tongue; but I feel - 
Certain that critics other ‘han 7inces Lane, ari myself have raleed 

ite Herahdt welebergy i think, did so, aul Ray Merous. 

critics en masse, on "the basis of an wear 
rephrase thia part of your papers 

On aectber ecw you denigrate the eritics, med not for the 
first ‘time, for "preogeupation with problens of evidence ani for 

LON with Plagalisbie and moral concerns," I will not 
engege in debate with you on the morite of your reproach to the 

sapebers aa oritins, Dat Iwill pose juet ons question: hy, 
# belaboring ue for not approaching the probien in the way 

you think 16 should be spproscbod, wiy don't, you youre! 
asfinktive analysis of the * ig political event? 4n the terns 

frocate for others, who happen to heve their om methods and 
views? 1 eu not ammre af being regarded one of a group of "contemptible 

igenees ,* unless by you, And I do wonder whether we would have moved 
ons inoh from the iter sterility whieh prevailed for the best part of 
two years had it not been for the results of the "investigating a murder 
mystery" whieh you diemiss with such @isdal We differ on thie, ag 
we have alwaye differed, but, I donts think you should abandon you oLt 

in feot we have said, ani said publicly, 


